
 

 

Awahou School  
‘A Lifestyle for Learning’ 

 
Monday 18th November 2019, Term 4 - Week 6 

Carly and Kori 
The team at Splashhurst came out to introduce themselves to the school. Carly and Kori, their mascot, talked                  
about water safety. They covered swimming with an adult, beach safety, boating safety and the use of                 
lifejackets.  
 

 

Welcome!  
We will be welcoming Liam Herlihy to our teaching team next year. Liam will be teaching full-time in                  
Maharahara for Terms 1 & 2. Liam is relocating from Auckland to Palmerston North for a change of lifestyle. He                    
is currently teaching at Albany Junior High School and has experience teaching students from Year 4 to Year 10.                   
Liam has a passion and talent for drama and has performed in a number of theatre productions. He also enjoys                    
a range of sports and has a great sense of humour. Liam is planning to visit us on Monday 9th December and                      
possibly Tuesday 10th as well. Welcome Liam!  

Upcoming events… 
 

Thursday 28th November - Kainui Senior 
Athletics Day 

Friday 29th November - Pet Day 

Monday 2nd December - Wellington Zoo 
Whole School Sleepover  

Thursday 5th December - FOA (Friends of 
Awahou - Fundraising meeting) & BOT 
Meetings 

Wednesday 18th December - Last day of 
Term 4 

Talent Show Winner! 
On the final night of camp we       
held a Talent Show. A     
number of students   
performed a range of    
entertaining acts. The winner    
was Shyloh Kauri for her     
great spooky story. Shyloh    
worked away on her story     
quietly by herself during    
diary writing time ready for     
the talent show. She set the      
scene with the lights off and      
used a torch to read her      
story.  
     Ka mau te wehi Shyloh! 



More Senior Camp photos… 

 

Pet Day 
Just a reminder that we have Pet Day coming up on Friday 29th November from 5-8pm. There will be games,                    

food and pets. The students are currently creating sculptures and pet rocks to enter into the crafty                 

competitions. The other categories they have to enter are animation or photography. Hope to see you there! 
 



Help please... 
Firewood Fundraiser 

Chop chop! Awahou School fundraising firewood time of year again! We need to get next year's stash 

underway now so it can dry. Calling anyone who can saw, chop, split, carry, stack and load. This weekend 

(tomorrow) Al Beveridge has some trees being felled for this on his place and there will be a school firewood 

bee running all weekend (23-24 Nov) from 8am on both days. If you are keen to join in the fun and meet 

some other school families - email or txt Alister your availability on alistairbeveridge@outlook.com or 022 

1087703 and directions to the site will be supplied 🔥🔥🔥 

 

Kainui Athletics Day 

If anyone is available to help out at the Kainui Athletics Day at Massey on Thursday 28th November it would 

be much appreciated. Please let me know.  

 

Grounds Tidy Up 

I will be at school tomorrow (Saturday 23rd November) to start tidying up our grounds after the winter 

months. I have someone coming to do the weed whacking, but would love some help with racking the 

playground, leaf blowing, sweeping and a little bit of weeding. If you can help out I will be here from 11am. 

Swimming Pool 
Our pool is looking cleaner and clearer. We are hoping that it will be ready to swim in by Friday next week 

(29th November) just in time for Pet Day. If you have a pool key from last season please return it as soon as 

possible. We will be issuing new pool keys once everything is up and running.

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/AwahouSchool/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBCmxnkvGBmewC7I6Vi-isNydukKgq4K47k8nsZRawyyupUcexV8jai5g9769sMe8gj-CTKvUZVDq5B&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC-pM0lkpA4iKojHZqDK_INSFwkGB8h8PKkVNSHOf7lNw6adt95WpRdKnGTHvpKKLM-hQysudRjYLUhrOR7rrOtoPr7Mwh-hm3xcDIc7GG1FOdUE0Fh1XoaihkRqXuj4YMMDbx2T1Wvk_OtIKLbVP2xLYJfd6TxiU6H46VwcDqA0JGo68x6Aan8zuEfaCnrXjr0yKWsHL0UN1HV8uAf8YJV4wTtpKFzZqXMuSysVTIDJpESb-bd9udtsFMqvahZ0-bshB9Ltk4ptGdI4oJog_a7Vzmm_GtA2TzqNi44WF1hGB6eixxseK5NrrO5bfdXTO5ky04IBqWMgYx1ktGmiEXolRabLQypIJ03ozZyV3WvyT11lI6QlvfAhDB47GSePalX2hDhE94LcPXoOG7nX1BV8e_ITP0qKMAYWNB8Kn13Z-JvzewXEzBFNPN_xmK2qKyoaDNxMEKX8Eh1t1McBka0_IKWpWr0Jw3Hr56pJ9kn2cGMlRAJZLu1fg

